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Introduction 
 
Surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS) is a highly 
sensitive technique to characterize molecules. SERS is particularly 
of interest for the characterization of proteins in their native 
(aqueous) environment, which is not possible by unenhanced 
Raman or Infrared absorption spectroscopies. In this study, the 
SERS spectrum of β-fructofuranosidase (invertase) was charac-
terized on silver colloids and silver nanoparticle surfaces. Aromatic 
amino acid vibrations and cystine stretches dominate the SERS 
spectrum, along with amide vibrations which may be correlated with 
the protein’s secondary structure. The relative orientation of these 
different species with respect to the silver surfaces may be inferred 
from the magnitude of their enhancements (vibrations directed 
parallel to the electric field are more enhanced). 
  
Results 
 
 
 
  
Conclusions 
 
This study has made tentative assignments of the SERS spectrum 
of invertase on two different surfaces. These assignments coincide 
with previous observations of proteins because they consist mostly 
of aromatic amino acids.3,4,5 Most of the aromatic amino assign-
ments, specifically 812 (tyr), 962 (trp, tyr), 1092 (trp W14, tyr), 1159 
(trp W12), 1294 (tyr), 1327 (trp, tyr), 1555 (tyr, trp W3), and 1613 
(phe F8a, tyr Y8a, trp W1) cm-1, are in-plane ring vibrations, there-
fore the rings are likely perpendicular to the silver surface. 
Tryptophan is then expected to be bound to the silver surface 
through its nitrogen. 
 The cystine vibrations show large enhancement with sulfur 
stretches, such as S-S stretches at 487 and 581  cm-1 and the C-S 
stretches at 669, 739   cm-1. Those peaks suggest sulfur is bound to 
the silver, so cystine is likely tilted with respect to the surface.   
  The optimum conditions for these spectra were in pH 7, 210 
μg/mL invertase with silver colloids, and 0.7 M Na2SO4 when in 
solution.  
 Further research with these procedures will be useful with 
biological testing and other trace analyses of complex molecules, 
including their interactions with different surfaces. 
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Figure 1. Invertase with 
secondary structure shown, 
beta sheets and alpha 
helices. Image obtained 
from protein data bank.  
 Surface-enhanced Raman scattering of invertase on silver nanoparticles 
Materials and Methods 
 
Materials. Invertase (grade V, obtained from baker’s yeast) and 
silver nitrate (99.8%) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, 
MO).  Sodium citrate and sodium sulfate were purchased from 
VWR.  All materials were used as received. Invertase (210 μg/mL) 
was prepared in deionized water. Glassware was cleaned with aqua 
regia (3 parts conc. HCl: 1 part conc. HNO3). 
 
Colloid preparation. Silver colloid was prepared using the method 
of Lee and Meisel1 with a slight alterations; 0.05-0.06 g silver nitrate 
was dissolved in 500 mL deionized water and 5 mL sodium citrate 
was used. The resulting colloids were yellow-brown with an 
extinction maximum at approximately 420 nm, measured by UV-vis 
spectroscopy. 
 
Colloidal metal film preparation. Silver nanoparticle slide 
preparation was adapted from Natan2. Cuvette-sized microscope 
glass pieces were immersed in piranha (3 parts H2O2 (35%): 1 part 
conc. H2SO4) for cleaning (10-15 min). After rinsing with methanol, 
the slides were soaked in silane solution (4 parts 3-aminopropyl 
trimethyloxysilane: 1 part methanol) for 48 h, rinsed with methanol 
again, individually placed in vials with silver colloid for 24 h, and 
rinsed with deionized water.  
 
Instrumentation. UV-vis absorbance spectra were acquired for 
each colloid and each metal film slide. SERS spectra were obtained 
using a custom-built Raman spectrometer (532 nm, 150 mW, 50 μm 
slits) Spectra were obtained for 5 s, 5 averages with auto-back-
ground subtraction.  Two processes were used to obtain the spectra: 
invertase was mixed with silver colloid and aggregating agent (0.7 M 
Na2SO4), or, invertase was placed directly on the nanoparticle slide. 
Spectra were analyzed with Origin (OriginLab, Northampton, MA). 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Solution SERS of invertase with silver colloid and 
sodium sulfate. Assignments are shown in Table 1. 
 
 
 
  
Raman shift    Assignment 3, 4, 5 
(cm -1) 
 
669      cystine, ν(C-S)  
739      cystine, C-S stretch or tryptophan W28 
812      tyrosine, ν(ring) 
962      tryptophan or tyrosine, ν(ring) 
983      sulfate ion, tyrosine or tryptophan 
1159      tryptophan, W12 
1294      tyrosine ν(ring) or alpha helix (amide III) 
1359      tryptophan ν(ring)  
1555     tryptophan W3 or tyrosine, ν(ring) 
1613      phenylalanine F8a, tyrosine Y8a or  
      tryptophan W1, ν(ring) 
 Table 1. Vibrational assignments of invertase in solution. 
 
Figure 3. 
Custom-built 
Raman 
spectrometer. 
Raman shift    Assignment 3, 4, 5 
(cm -1) 
 
487     cystine, S-S stretch 
581     cystine, S-S stretch 
786      tryptophan, δ(ring) 
1042      tryptophan, ν(ring) 
1092     tryptophan W14 or tyrosine δ(ring) 
1241     tryptophan W10 or anti-parallel β-pleated  
      sheet (amide III) 
1286      tryptophan W8 ν(ring) or alpha helix (amide III) 
1315                 tryptophan or tyrosine 
1327     tryptophan or tyrosine, ν(ring) 
1388      tyrosine ν(ring) 
1452     phenylalanine 19b 
1570      tryptophan or tyrosine, ν(ring) or amide II 
Figure 4. Colloidal metal film SERS of invertase. Assignments 
are shown in Table 2. 
 Table 2. Vibrational assignments of invertase on a slide. 
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Figure 5. 
Proposed  
orientation of 
tryptophan  on a  
silver  surface.  
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Please contact kcorp@linfield.edu or bgilber@linfield.edu for questions.  
More information on this and related projects can be obtained at 
www.linfield.edu/chem.  
 
